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Sermon 186: He who assigns to Him (different)
conditions does not believe in His Oneness….
About the Oneness of Allah. This sermon contains principles of knowledge which no other sermon
contains

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ف التوحيد

وتجمع هذه الخطبة من أصول العلوم ما ال تجمعه خطبة

He who assigns to Him (different) conditions does not believe in His Oneness, nor does he who likens
Him grasp His reality. He who illustrates Him does not signify Him. He who points at Him and imagines
Him does not mean Him. Everything that is known through itself has been created, and everything that
exists by virtue of other things is the effect (of a cause). He works but not with the help of instruments.
He fixes measures but not with the activity of thinking. He is rich but not by acquisition.

لك .همهتَوو هلَيا شَارا نم دَهمص الو ،ههشَب نم َنع اهيا الو ،ثَّلَهم نم ابصا يقَتَهقح الو ،فَهيك نم دَهحا وم
.معروف بِنَفْسه مصنُوعٌ، وكل قَائم ف سواه معلُول. فَاعل ال بِاضطرابِ آلَة، مقَدِّر ال بِجولِ فرة، غَن ال بِاستفَادة

Times do not keep company with Him, and implements do not help Him. His Being precedes times. His
Existence precedes non-existence and His eternity precedes beginning. By His creating the senses it is
known that He has no senses. By the contraries in various matters it is known that He has no contrary,
and by the similarity between things it is known that there is nothing similar to Him. He has made light
the contrary of darkness, brightness that of gloom, dryness that of moisture and heat that of cold.
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رِفع رشَاعالْم يرِهبِتَشْع .زَلُها دَاءتاالبو ،هودۇج دَمالْعو ،نُهوك قَاتواال قبس ،اتوداال دُهفتَر الو ،قَاتواال هبحتَص ال
النُّور ادض .لَه قَرِين نْ الا رِفع اءشْياال نيب هنَتقَاربِمو ،دَّ لَهض نْ الا رِفورِ عماال نيب هتادضبِمو ،لَه رشْعم نْ الا
.بِالظُّلْمة، والْۇضوح بِالْبهمة، والْجمود بِالْبلَل، والْحرور بِالصردِ

He produces affection among inimical things. He fuses together diverse things, brings near remote
things and separates things which are joined together. He is not confined by limits, nor counted by
numbers. Material parts can surround things of their own kind, and organs can point out things similar to
themselves.

The word 1 "mundhu" (i.e. since) disproves their eternity, the word "qad" (that denotes nearness of time
of occurrence), disproves their being from ever and the word "lawla" (if it were not) keep them remote
from perfection. Through them the Creator manifests Himself to the intelligence, and through them He is
guarded from the sight of the eyes.

بسحي الدّ، وبِح لشْمي ا. الهاتيتَدَانم نيب ِقفَرا، مهداتاعتَبم نيب ِبقَرا، مهايِنَاتتَبم نيقَارِنٌ با، مهاتادِيتَعم نيب فّلوم
بِعدٍّ، وانَّما تَحدُّ االدوات انْفُسها، وتُشير االالت الَ نَظَائرِها، منَعتْها «منْذُ» الْقدْمةَ، وحمتْها «قَدُ» االزَليةَ، وجنَّبتْها
.«لَوال» التَّملَةَ. بِها تَجلَّ صانعها للْعقُولِ، وبِها امتَنَع عن نَظَرِ الْعيونِ

Stillness and motion do not occur in Him, and how can that thing occur in Him which He has Himself
made to occur, and how can a thing revert to Him which He first created, and how can a thing appear in
Him which He first brought to appearance. If it had not been so, His Self would have become subject to
diversity, His Being would have become divisible (into parts), and His reality would have been prevented
from being deemed Eternal.

If there was a front to Him there would have been a rear also for Him. He would need completing only if
shortage befell Him. In that case signs of the created would appear in Him, and He would become a sign
(leading to other objects) instead of signs leading to Him. Through the might of His abstention (from
affectedness) He is far above being affected by things which affect others.

ال يجرِي علَيه السونُ والْحركةُ، وكيف يجرِي علَيه ما هو اجراه، ويعود فيه ما هو ابدَاه، ويحدُث فيه ما هو احدَثَةُ ؟!
هذْ لَزِما الـتَّمام سلْـتَمالو ،امما ذْ ۇجِدَ لَها اءرو انَ لَهَلو ،نَاهعزَلِ ماال نم تَنَعمالو ،هنْهك ازلَتَجو ،ذَاتُه تَتذاً لَتَفَاوا
رّثونْ يا نم نَاعتملْطَانِ االبِس جخَرو ،هلَيع دْلُوالانَ منْ كدَ اعب ياللد لولَتَحو ،يهف نُوعصةُ الْمآي تذاً لَقَاماانُ. والنُّقْص
رِهغَي ف رّؤثا يم يهف.

He is that which does not change or vanish. The process of setting does not behove Him. He has not
begotten any one lest He be regarded as having been born. He has not been begotten otherwise He
would be contained within limits. He is too High to have sons. He is too purified to contact women.
Imagination cannot reach Him so as to assign Him quantity. Understanding cannot think of Him so as to



give him shape. Senses do not perceive Him so as to feel Him. Hands cannot touch Him so as to rub
against Him. He does not change into any condition. He does not pass from one state to another. Nights
and days do not turn Him old. Light and darkness do not alter Him.

،نَاءبخَاذِ االّات نع لدُوداً، جحم يرصولَدْ فَيي لَملُوداً، ووونَ مدْ فَيلي لَم فُولاال هلَيوزُ عجي الو ،ولزي الو ولحي الَّذِي ال
هستَلْم الو ،هسفَتُح اسوالْح هتُدْرِك الو ،هِروفَتُص طَنالْف همهتَتَو الو ،هفَتُقَدِّر امهواال تَنَالُه ال .اءسّالن ةسمالم نع رطَهو
مالظَّالو اءيالض هِرغَيي الو ،امياالو الاللَّي يهلتُب الالِ، ووحاال ف دَّلتَبي الال، وبِح رتَغَيي الو .هسدِي فَتَمياال،

He cannot be described through (the possession of) parts, or through limbs and organs, or by a an
accidental quality or alteration or portions. It cannot be said that He has a limit or extremity, or end or
termination; nor do things control Him so as to raise Him or lower Him, nor does anything carry Him so
as to bend Him or keep Him erect. He is not inside things or outside them. He conveys news, but not
with the tongue or voice. He listens, but not with the holes of the ears or the organs of hearing. He says,
but does not utter words.

He remembers, but does not memorise. He determines, but not by exercising His mind. He loves and
approves without any sentimentality (of heart). He hates and feels angry without any painstaking. When
He intends to create something He says ‘"..Be" and it is’ (2:117), but not through a voice that strikes
(the ears) is that call heard. His speech is an act of His creation. His like never existed before this. If it
had been eternal it would have been a second god.

:قَالي الاضِ. وعباالو ةرِيبِالْغَي الاضِ، ورعاال نض مربِع الو ،اءضعاالو ارِحوبِالج الو ،اءزجاال نء مَبِش فوصي الو
سلَي .دِّلَهعي وا يلَهمفَي ،لُهمحئاً ينَّ شَيا وا ،هوِيتُه وا لَّهفَتُق وِيهتَح اءشْينَّ االا الةٌ، وغَاي الطَاعٌ وانق الةٌ، وايهن الدٌّ وح لَه
الفَظُ وحظُ، َيلْفي الو قُولات، يودابِخُرۇق و ال عمسيات، ولَهوان وسبِل ال خْبِرا بِخَارِج. ينْهع الج، والبِو اءشْياال ف َ
نك) :نَهوك ادرا امل قُولشَقَّة. يرِ مغَي نم بغْضيو ضغبيرِ رِقَّة، وغَي نم ضريو بحي .رمضي الرِيدُ ويفَّظُ، وتَح
ناً، َلَوائكَ كذل لقَب نم ني لَم ،ثَّلَهمو هنْشَاا نْهم لعف انَهحبس همالا كنَّماو ،عمسدَاء يبِن العُ، وقْرت يوبِص ونُ)، الفَي
.كانَ قَدِيماً لَانَ الهاً ثَانياً

It cannot be said that He came into being after He had not been in existence because in that case the
attributes of the created things would be assigned to Him and there would remain no difference between
them and Him, and He would have no distinction over them. Thus, the Creator and the created would
become equal and the initiator and the initiated would be on the same level. He created (the whole of)
creation without any example made by someone else, and He did not secure the assistance of any one
out of His creation for creating it.

،لا فَضهلَيع لَه الو ،لفَص نَهيبا ونَهيونُ بي الو ،دَثَاتحالْـم فَاتالص هلَيع رِيفَتَج ،ني نْ لَمدَ اعانَ بك :قَالي ال
َلع نتَعسي لَمو ،رِهغَي نم ثَال خَالرِ مغَي َلع قئالْخَال خَلَق .دِيعالْبتَدَعُ وبالم افَاَتينُوعُ، وصوالْم عانالص تَوِيسفَي
هخَلْق ند محا بِاهخَلْق.



He created the earth and suspended it without being busy, retained it without support, made it stand
without legs, raised it without pillars, protected it against bendings and curvings and defended it against
crumbling and splitting (into parts). He fixed mountains on it like stumps, solidified its rocks, caused its
streams to flow and opened wide its valleys. Whatever He made did not suffer from any frailty, and
whatever He strengthened did not show any weakness.

وانْشَا االرض فَامسها من غَيرِ اشْتغَال، وارساها علَ غَيرِ قَرار، واقَامها بِغَيرِ قَوائم، ورفَعها بِغَيرِ دعائم، وحصنَها
من االود واالعوِجاج، ومنَعها من التَّهافُتِ واالنْفراج، ارس اوتَادها، وضرب اسدَادها، واستَفَاض عيونَها، وخَدَّ
اها قَوم فعض الو ،نَاها بم هِني ا، فَلَمتَهدِيوا.

He manifests Himself over the earth with His authority and greatness. He is aware of its inside through
his knowledge and understanding. He has power over every thing in the earth by virtue of His sublimity
and dignity. Nothing from the earth that he may ask for defies Him, nor does it oppose Him so as to
overpower Him. No swift-footed creature can run away from Him so as to surpass Him. He is not needy
towards any possessing person so that he should feed Him. All things bow to Him and are humble
before His greatness. They cannot flee away from His authority to someone else in order to escape His
benefit or His harm. There is no parallel for Him who may match Him and no one like Him so as to equal
Him.

ال .هتزعو هلالا بِجنهء مَش لك َلع الالْعو ،هرِفَتعمو هلْما بِعلَه ناطالْب وهو ،هتظَمعو هلْطَانا بِسهلَيع رالظّاه وه
.زُقَهرال فَيذِي م َلا تَاجحي الو ،بِقَهسا فَينْهم رِيعالس فُوتُهي الو ،هبغْلفَي هلَيع عتَنمي الو ،ها طَلَبنْهم ءَش هجِزعي
الو ،ِهرضو هنَفْع نم عتَنفَتَم رِهغَي َلا هلْطَانس نم برالْه يعتَطتَس ال ،هتظَمعينَةً لَتسم ذَلَّتو ،لَه اءشْيتِ االعخَض
هاوِيسفَي لَه يرنَظ الو ،هىاففَي لَه فوك.

He will destroy the earth after its existence, till all that exists on it will become non-existent. But the
extinction of the world after its creation is no more marvelous than its first formation and invention. How
could it be otherwise? Even if all the animals of the earth, whether birds or beasts, stabled cattle or
pasturing ones, of different origins and species, dull people and sagacious men -- all jointly try to create
(even) a mosquito they are not able to bring it into being and do not understand what is the way to its
creation. Their wits are bewildered and wandering. Their powers fall short and fail, and return dazzled
and weary, knowing that they are defeated and admitting their inability to produce it, also realising that
they are too weak (even) to destroy it!

هو الْمفْن لَها بعدَ ۇجودِها، حتَّ يصير موجودها كمفْقُودِها. ولَيس فَنَاء الدُّنْيا بعدَ ابتدَاعها بِاعجب من إنْشَائها
واخْتراعها، وكيف ولَو اجتَمع جميع حيوانها من طَيرِها وبهائمها، وما كانَ من مراحها وسائمها، واصنَافِ
بِيلالس فيك فَترع الا، وهدَاثحا َلع تا قَدَرة، موضعدَاثِ بحا َلا، عهاسيكاا وهمما دَةّلتَبما، وهنَاسجاا وهنَاخسا
الَ ايجادِها، ولَتَحيرت عقُولُها ف علْم ذلكَ وتاهت، وعجِزت قُواها وتَنَاهت، ورجعت خَاسىةً حسيرةً ، عارِفَةً بِانَّها
!مقْهورةٌ، مقرةً بِالْعجزِ عن انْشَائها، مذْعنَةً بِالضعفِ عن إفْنَائها



Surely, after the extinction of the world, Allah the Glorified will remain alone with nothing else beside
Him. He will be, after its extinction, as He was before its production: without time or place or moment or
period. At this moment, period and time will not exist, and years and hours will disappear. There will be
nothing except Allah, the One, the All-powerful. To Him is the return of all matters. Its initial creation was
not in its power; and the prevention of its extinction was (also) not in its power. If it had the power to
prevent it, it would have existed for ever.

القْت وو ا، بِالهدَ فَنَائعونُ بكَ يذلا، كهدَائتاب لانَ قَبا كمك ،هعم ءَش ال دَهحا والدُّنْي دَ فَنَاءعب ودعي ،انَهحبس نَّهاو
اردُ الْقَهاحالْو الا ءَش فَال ،اتاعالسنُونَ وزَالَتِ السو ،قَاتواالو الجكَ االنْدَ ذلع تدِمان، عزَم الين وح الان، وم
َلع تقَدَر لَوا، وهانَ فَنَاوا كنْهنَاع مترِ امبِغَيا، وهخَلْق دَاءتانَ ابا كنْهة مقُدْر ورِ، بِالماال يعمج يرصم هلَيالَّذِي ا
.االمتنَاع لَدَام بقَاوها

When He made anything of the world, the making of it did not cause Him any difficulty, and the creation
of anything which He created and formed did not fatigue Him. He did not create it to heighten His
authority nor for fear of loss or harm, nor to seek its help against an overwhelming foe, nor to guard
against any avenging opponent with its help, nor for the extension of His domain by its help, nor for
boasting (over largeness of His possession) against a partner, nor because He felt lonely and desired to
seek its company.

نف مخَول اللْطَان، وتَشْدِيدِ سا لِنْهوي لَمو ،خَلَقَهو هارا بم ا خَلْقنْهم هدوي لَمو ،هنَعذْ صا انْهء مَش نْعص هداءَتي لَم
الو ،هْلم ا فادِ بِهزْدِيالل الثَاوِر، ودٍّ مض نا مازِ بِهرتحالل الر، واثدٍّ من َلا عبِه انَةعتسالل الان، ونُقْصال وزَو
.لماثَرة شَرِيك ف شركه، وال لوحشَة كانَت منْه، فَاراد انْ يستَانس الَيها

Then after its creation He will destroy it, but not because any worry has overcome Him in its upkeep and
administration, or for any pleasure that will accrue to Him, or for the cumbrousness of anything over Him.
The length of its life does not weary Him so as to induce Him to its quick destruction.

But Allah, the Glorified, has maintained it with His kindness, kept it intact with His command and
perfected it with His power. Then after its destruction, He will resuscitate it, but not for any need of His
own towards it, nor to seek the assistance of any of its things against it, nor to change over from the
condition of loneliness to that of company, nor from the condition of ignorance and blindness to that of
knowledge and search, nor from paucity and need towards needlessness and plenty, nor from disgrace
and lowliness towards honour and prestige.

.هلَيا عنْهء مَش قَلثل الو ،هلَيلَة ااصة واحرل الا، وتَدْبِيرِها وهرِيفتَص ف هلَيع خَلم داسل ا، الهوِينَدَ تعا بيهفْني وه ثُم
ال يملُّه طُول بقَائها فَيدْعوه الَ سرعة افْنَائها، لنَّه سبحانَه دبرها بِلُطْفه، وأمسها بِامرِه، واتْقَنَها بِقُدْرته. ثُم يعيدُها
بعدَ الْفَنَاء من غَيرِ حاجة منْه الَيها، وال استعانَة بشَء منْها علَيها، وال النصراف من حال وحشَة إلَ حالِ استىنَاس،
ٍزع َلة اعضو ٍذُل نم الة، وثْركو نغ َلة ااجحفَقْر و نم الاس، والْتملْم وع[ ِالح] َلا معل وهالِ جح نم الو



.وقُدْرة

Alternative Sources for Sermon 186

(1) Al-Kulayni, al-Kafi, I, 138;

(2) al-Saduq, al-Tawhid, 96, 320, 324;

(3) al-Saduq, al-'Amali, 205;

(4) al-Mufid, al-'Irshad, 131;

(5) al-Mufid, al-'Ikhtisas, 236;

(6) Sibt ibn al-Jawzi, Tadhkirah, 157;

(7) al-Tabarsi, al-'Ihtijaj, I, 299;

(8) al-Murtada, al-'Amali, I, 103.

1. The meaning is that the sense for which the words "mundhu”, "qad" and "lawla" have been formed is opposed to the
attributes of "Ever", "Eternal" and "Perfect". Therefore, their application to anything would prove that they have come into
existence from non-existence and are imperfect. For example, "mundhu" is used to denote time as is "qad wujida mundu
kadha" (this thing is found since so-and-so). Here a time limit has been stated, and anything for which a limit of time can
be described cannot exist from ever or for ever. The word "qad" shows (indicating the present perfect tense) the immediate
past. This sense also can apply to a thing which is limited in time. The word "lawla" is used to denote the negation of
something in another thing, as "ma ahsanahu wa akmalahu lawla annahu kadha" (how handsome and perfect it would be if
it were so-and-so). Therefore, the thing for which this word is used would be in need of others in handsomeness and
perfection, and would remain deficient by itself.
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